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\MSr. J. Wv. Canlnonl, of Waterloo, was
a visitor' inl the city yesterday.

A. C. Crow, of Lanford, was a
vi'lli the city Satullrday.

.\12-. C. J. 1oll, who lives onl Itt. ;,
visitor inl the city Satur'day.

. s m!a *'y Mloore. of Charlot te, isii
theI-:Mt of .\Mr. and Irs. W. Ii. .\Moore.

-I W. If. G"ilkersonl, .Jr., is spenld-.
new day.'s in Creeniville.

\ 's. I,. G. 1 off and little soni, Wil-
lhwn arv vlsi ting relatives in Fountain
Inn for a few days.

l1r. and 'Mrs. 0. 11. Mayer, of New-
herty, ae visiting Mrs. IW. W. Jones
rd 'Imily fo a few days.
rl'. and M Is. I let oin Owens and

'.l-t;. . It. irooks were visihors inl tie
city yesterday.

MI' Pierce 11. 1 thy left oi .\oiday
to s:iricd a While Witli her, mother in
North Carolina.

N1 '. J. 'Moore Mars, of Abbeville. 's
visiting her parents, .\Mr. and .\l's. E.
11. Wilkes.

lIks G(race Garrett, of Greenvwood,
spent the week-end witi her grand-
inothcr, 'Mrs. W. 11. Garrett.
ml' . C. 'I. Clark is visiting her
j-.ithteri, 3tiss Lila llart, in G(ree&.-

Mi.:s Annie Workman spent several
days !as week with relatives in Camn-
den.
Mies Ineia and Annie Simpson are

fig relatives in Spartanburg for
e-.ew days.
P ;vale Alva Power: of Company

1), has beon visiting holmi folks for
al days.

O ,oral Charles loming and Cor-
poral Earl Iainte5Ion, of Canmip Sevier.
pnt' : few lotirs in te city Satutrday.
Lb its. Itletk SpeAl. W. lloyden Wat-

kins ;!m1i Sers'7 I. BilylyBowen. of Camp
Sevi-.. spent the week-eni in the city.

N'.\ l'editht Alereditht. of Baltimore.
AMd., las at'rived in the city to take
ebni:.- of the (Clardy & Wilson milli-
ncry 'lepiart menit.

NIr. Nat Keniedy has returned to his
pos' at Camin1p Sevier after being at
ihomr for a week on account of sick-

M1. Will Power atnd sister. Miss Eu-
lie iPowe'r, spent Sunday lit Gray Coti
witl their brother and sister. .\li. and

Sirs. Archlie Owtitgs.
AV- Sadie M itchell. of Newport

New . Va., arrived inl tle city last
wu . to take charge of tle millinery
dep; tment at ithe Switzer Company.

NI and Mirs. Carlos t. Moseley arn

spcmding several days In Spartanhtrg,
wht they went to attend Iite funeral
of '". WaienliDupre. wh.]o died Siun-
day nihit.

E.M1. 1 'tewart, loom-fixer at tle

s ills, leaves this week withli lis
tar: 'for his future home near (*linl-
ton "here hf wll engage in farming
this : ar..

'.\V Tom 'Heoid. sonl of .\r. lfhet t

RWA, has necev(pted ai position inl the
m. de'partmtnit at the store of

'laridy. & W\ilaoii andc has already o'n-

ter. d uponi his duieis.
.\t2. W. i-'. Wcods anid i'. W. S.

.\dar. of the uipp1er part of thle eounity,
wert in thle city yestertday, thle 1latt eri

beoing. here to attend the mionthlly mteet
. f t he counit 3'coimmissionetrs.'
M-! i-:l izabiethIi lassey a nd lheri

(1an r. .\i's. F. W. Perry. who hiave'
itae ,ithing in hfirmlighiam Cot' somte

11h2'. hiave r'ttrned to the city and
mt -. ith .\liss i'rances Th'iamtes att Ite
G;illk'rsont linse.

L1.' Nathtani ('ockieli, stationedh at
Camn .\iercedes,'8 aco'imitpaniled by hiis
bi id' who~was M\iss Wailker, of States-
vi ll',N. ('., spetnt several days last

wRini the eity with .\Mis. .1. P'. Simp-
Sont andt family.

V r. .\ace Langston, oif Chtailot te,
siC na sever'al days last w.eek in thle

n.The formerlt't htold an impior'tant
it'ioni with thle Sotuthierin Ita ilway at

'Cha;?Polio.
Nio.si's. 0. it. Simmionis and P'. A.

Si mpwon ttade a butsineoss trip to

G ranivil le Ni ontday to attend1( thle an-
nutal meetinug of the Amer'ican Fea-
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FOOTER'S [
U', Cumberl

ture Film Company, of which the
former is a director and the latter a

large stockholder. The company is
staging the moving picture "The Rise
and Fall of the Confederacy" whlth
Is expected to be completed ill a few
'weeks.

LETTElt FRO3M POSS POOL.

Soldiers Hlave Plenty of Am usemlent
ild tythin is t'.ealsiait, Ile Says.

Th'll(e Advertivieims reccive( the fot-
towing letter' from l'oss Poole, who left
wiIti the colored selectinlentf for Camp
-Jacksolast .\l tionlday m0orn1ing:
.\Ir. E'ditor:
At tile retIuest of mly matny v iik

friends and colored at .aurtels, it will
lie good news to them to know that
we arrived at Camp Jackson on Mon-
day night and everything is pIleasat.
Wc have a Y. 'M. C. A. here and mov-

ing pilcture, foot ball team and Iave
boxing every Imorilng. The enipl1 is
healthy and pleasant and we have
plenty of cats. I met iuy friend. \".
.1ames 'C. Todd, also the samtue nlight
Mv. Thos. 1). Lake, Jr., and Capt. W.
11. Iich y, Jr.

WelI. tle same day I left I shook
hands with a number of my white
friends and colored. I am seliding
you cheek. Please sendtme The Ad-
vertiser one year and if I am inl
France I want it just the same and It
t anm fighting mv 'way to Germanly I
want the deat' old Advertiser just the
same and I will also act as your
agent when !I get to F'rance or (:(r-
many. Well, I still run a business
at Laulrens yet and If I am In Franace
I want to still rui businiess inl the
grand old town of Laurens as i1 is the
hest, own inl the state or union.

weln, rIembheritme to all my friend
and I hope they will write me aund I
will certainily answert al of tiem.

("ood-bye,
l'rivate Willie l'oss lIole,

Co. I). :71 I it'.,
Camp .Ineksonl, S. C.

U'SE TRACTORi 310111E
Will BL1OR1 IS Sl1O11T

Firiters Shouid t'ooperate at1l L.et
311a0h11n4 Do Doulble Shlifl Work.

IMt. Bradford Kunipp. (chief of the
State relation sertvice, IUnit ed Stales
department of agricuIture, ma k es. the
following suggestoll:

Witi tihe shortage of farut labor
it is suggested that each coity agent
obtaiin a list of all tractor owners in
his territory and ascertain from th11v
owier what portion of the ine 111
tractor will actually be nceded foI
their own use and arrantge, if possible,
with owners of t'a('tor's to operate
hem to thi r 1ft eapacity, I rain-

ing at. leasi two menvl to run11 the ma1.-
hin's r thtat they Can work two

shifts. Arrangtements should thlien be
pIeirfected hetween owners of tralo(ri-
and owner( f lan fiort Ihe hii o

tractor plowing at reasonable. rates. Iln
this way it is belleved that in :o1.

tertitories it tmighit lbe posible Ii.

mta ke the tractor's already it tthe hui
(it tarmiers do doubhle dutty.

iiIn ptlishtintg t his sI at- t ,~l tie
extenIslion ivIision of Clemisoni ('4411le:
wold~ lurge the hieartliest 'oopert'at io

withit'thaiat ofI ailI ourl peoptle.
Wetare shtort of labor, andl theo t ra('tot

mules0. td(0n't wait foir thel (outyt3 agentl
to see y'out autt trt'(tor plow ing. I'

fatlti as soon afi lpossible. ( hit the ina-
(inett to doithhi eiavy linlg.

N EI W lOO000 Pi10( It.A.
* Alondaty is Wh'leatless.
*4 'Tue'sday is Meatless.
* Wednet4sdayt3 is W~hteatiehss.
*' Sturda'lty is Porkless.
*4 One WhIeatless mteatl e'very dayt.
* Onte .tIeatle'ss mea11 every day.
* Save' Sugarit every' day.
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Preni ss-Nelso0n.
.Mr. and Mrs. 1E. J. Gage, of Green.

vIlie, annoutnce the iarriage of their
flauiglter, 'a illine Preitiss, to lieu-
It-nant Charl; Nelson, of the !111th
lield Artillery, Caip Sevier. Satur-

dlay. March 2. 191S.

Thea marriage was Solemniized i

N::,0 at the holne of Ilmp bidl's par-
('iii; onil +Kast \\'ashingtoni st reel.

.\Hi. l'r ti'ei:ss wore a gilLih gown
ofi pink geolgette crepe wit h vorst.
tililet o(f, dafoit s. The w\eddcliig

r'mrch was played by Mrs. P. .\. .1uhan
anld thle brid entred with her Inothevr.
12ienlt. Nelsonl -nltered thev drawing
rooli where the cerem(eonv was ple'-
formed, with Iis best tai, Lielt. llo -

ace Polp. tev. P. A. .luhan, rector of
Christ Churebch perfor med Ithe cere-I
iony. A few close friends - itnessed
the cereliony and were iesen t at the
informal reception which followed.
.\liss Prentiss has a large host of

friends in this city wihlo will be inter-
ested to hear of helr marriage. For a
number of years lIanrens was h10ir
home, and she spent the fail and earlyI
part. of Ile willter w ith her gralnd-
motlier, Mrs., W. JIL (larrett. on West
aMain street. Miss lI'rentiss is the see-
ond6 daughter of Mr. and 'Mlrs. F .

(age and is one of thi charming gills
of GreenlvilIe'3 youni"; society set and
her marria' w ill be of wide interest.

000

Owen s-lilli.
last Wednesday Miss Mary Owvens

and I: .in (. Hill of (ross Ilill sur-
prised thleir lmnY friendsk by)ary-
lug at tlle home of 11hv br-ide's sivter.

\ Wi'. W. .\. .ili .on. of North.

Fashions Ie 1.x.
Tei iiext thinig oil the ipogralb of-
fered by the ladits of the ervi(

ixcap'ne for the bnfit. o:' theo warit funid
will be teil Pasl ion tSlowit) e i vei
inlthe court' house toluor-row aIfItrnoon
at 1 i o'clock. The .\lerliser's special
cor-respondient lo cnvet this par-ticuir11
fivid not beving righllil ipto date on :hec
latest ladies' fasiions is not able to
tell exactly w hat will be offered for'
inspection, but considtring tlie prie
of adiission, which \\ill be ifteen
cenis, it is takei for granlted that the
exhibilionl will he Well worltlh the
olniitey. .\Men also' are ilivit ed. to at-
titd, as nothiing not ordinarily ex-

hilited in the show windltows will be
on display.

Address Tontight.
Dr. Lincoln .ltConniell, nIttd let-

iulrei, l will td liver tt addrssat the
School house tunight oI the subject

"le Dhvil antd The Kaiser".Thele
till- is -;aid to be one of the mlos-t stir-
ring tlt t eit' war has yet prod edIi.

I Thte lec tei w\till thin It :1..Tim
adnion b wil l b::.^e ;1ndl.a

i Se-creta lo h s n .1(11-I l lere.
H), S.ohnston. wertarethe

ioard , a itii n (' rrec ion.

andh in l- t roy le.recentilly appoinit.d
aisthail hirlr, aeben i nidl~lti itl theol

.tudyi of coditios aid hilm jaei con-

lyti Ia)a lity "<'i a ii oe" tait fthl. likc
deahws iTetiertifor i tuhil ini-
fetion fwti gll t i lade. dsa

.\lr. a l i \aWl i, tof i -:t' w. of rte-

tn, adlypaieob lr.~n .oino. \'

l's :rau wife. ilf Cleu hiar ofwn
mher age. .\henIasrinvted biy th

('ruwl. \i'. and t\osonWlki ase llw:

Iacy, of .lts .lohni Alaw, And 'arue
ofayintaiisil antor leir I dau aghtei
of thmis city Sherae besfidens tins
aRihlatn.r Mr.nd hari.eh~ll cot 'oss\t
W11ikindi a nlr sok grailernd
rane11ai n regonive.M'.SIn o

was heultbe.\arire.\i. Taue, died atln
teI beng- of't he daughter hos I..s

iShoe hgli hea in t deltninghealhni for
abouit twoI rs Tandv ~a hadben ton-t

dieite wal sdt. medaeytoa n

1is. LTmani Wai. prvslen of th-

J T )

RUNITUilICOMP'ANYI

Dining Room Suits
That Interpret Faithfully the Period

They Represent
Here is the popular William and Mary, a carload
having just arrived, including many other f..-e period suits---
Hyplewhite, Adam and Queen Ann.
The Beauty of Period Furniture is that exquisite line
and proportion. Succeeding generatic s have not been able to im-
prove upon these noble designs of past centtr ,They stand
unrivalled today, expressed in fine w ods, e e y finished; they
bring the genius of the past into ou es.

Yet Period Furniture is urprisingly Inexpensive
when one considers that it will last a lifetime and may be cher-
ished by our grand children as their proudest possession.
We Invite Your Special Attention to Our Period
Dining Room suits in mahogany and walnut. If you are planning
to refurnish soon, they will greatly interest you as the prices at
which we have marked them are much below present market prices.

Complete 10 Piece Suits

$117.75 to $265.00
Visit Our Store---You Will Be Fully Repaid

No Obligation to Buy

S. M.& E. H. Wilkes & Co.
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